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Abstract The following article presents the current state of
knowledge about technologies connected with microcrystal-
line sintered corundum against the backdrop of present abra-
sive products and the contemporary grains market. The com-
plementary presentation of issues related to the microcrystal-
line sintered corundum abrasive grains, which constitute an
important group of abrasives used in modern grinding tech-
nology, was given. The most important stages in the develop-
ment of sintered corundum grains production technology,
from the 1960s to current developments (nanocrystalline
sintered corundum) in this field, were presented in chronolog-
ical order. The production technology, properties, working
conditions, wear phenomena and most important areas of
application of such abrasive grains were described.
Particular attention was paid to the wear phenomena of mi-
crocrystalline sintered corundum abrasive grains occurring
during the grinding process. The collection of phenomena
affecting the extension of the life of these types of grain in
comparison with the white fused alumina grains were de-
scribed. Moreover, forecasts concerning the development of
abrasive grains of micro- and nanocrystalline sintered corun-
dum were presented.
Keywords Abrasive grains . Sintered corundum .
Microcrystalline sintered corundum . Nanocrystalline
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1 Introduction
Modern grinding processes guarantee highly machined sur-
face quality, alongside increased machining efficiency. This is
primarily achieved through the application of new abrasive
materials, developing new kinematic variations and modifica-
tions of the grinding process parameters, or through the intro-
duction of modifications in the grinding wheel structure
(Fig. 1) [1-3]. These aspects are very often closely connected
with each other, and for example, the effective realization of
rough and finish grinding in a single working pass of the
grinding wheel is connected with the proper modification of
its structure [4, 5].
As the statistics concerning world production of abra-
sive grains show [6, 7], grains made from conventional
materials, such as fused alumina (Al2O3) and silicon
carbide (SiC), whose annual production amounts to
2,200,000 tonnes (Fig. 2a), are still the largest group
of abrasives. The yearly production of so-called super-
hard abrasive grains, which includes natural and syn-
thetic diamonds, as well as mono- and microcrystalline
cubic boron nitride (cBN), is approximately 11,150
tonnes (Fig. 2b).
Super-hard machining using cBN abrasive grains has
many advantages over conventional machining, especially
in the grinding of difficult-to-cut steels and non-ferrous
metals. The reduced wear of cBN grinding wheels makes it
possible to reach high degrees of form and dimensional
tolerance. In the case of steels which are difficult to cut, there
is less influence on the workpiece surface layer because of the
higher thermal conductivity of cubic boron nitride, resulting
in a longer service life compared with grinding using con-
ventional abrasives. Also, diamond has a very high heat
conductivity in comparison with corundum or silicon carbide,
but because of its chemical affinity, it cannot be used for
grinding of ferrous materials [8-12].
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Comparing amounts from Fig. 2, it can be observed that
despite the increased popularity of machining using tools
made from super-hard abrasive grains, they are only approx-
imately 0.05 % of the world production of abrasives.
Approximately 60 % of all produced corundum types are
applied as abrasives [13]. The remaining part of production of
fused aluminium oxide is applied mostly in the further pro-
duction of high-class fire-resistant products for foundries, as
well as the steel and glass industries [14].
The largest group among abrasive products produced from
abrasive grains are bonded tools (such as grinding wheels and
abrasive segments), whilst coated abrasives (such as abrasive
papers and canvas, as well as the discs and flap discs made
from them) are produced in smaller quantities. Abrasive grains
destined for machining with loose abrasives are less frequent-
ly produced (Fig. 3).
The presented market analyses show that the dominant
group are bonded tools made from conventional abrasive
grains, mostly from synthetic corundum found in a variety
of fused alumina forms or sintered corundums.
In view of the above, modern varieties of conventional
abrasive grains, especially abrasives from Al2O3, should be
expected to be used more and more often. The most important
of these are microcrystalline sintered corundum grains whose
trade names are as follows: SG™, SGA™, SGB™, SGG™,
SGR™, SGX™, TG™, TG2™, TGP™, TGX™, XG™
(Saint Gobain Abrasives—Norton), Cubitron™, Cubitron
321™, Cubitron 324™, Cubitron 421™ and Cubitron II™
(Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing—3M) and Sapphire
Blue™ (Hermes Schleifmittel) [8-12, 16-22].
Microcrystalline sintered corundum belongs to the family
of abrasive materials built from crystalline Al2O3 (corundum)
and a low amount of dopes. The most popular abrasive in this
group is fused alumina (also known as electrocorundum)
which is obtained during the process of melting bauxite or
aluminium oxide in resistance-arc furnaces [8, 9, 11, 12, 20].










































































Fig. 1 Main trends of
development in grinding
processes using grinding wheels
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Fig. 2 World production of
abrasive grains: a production
capacity of conventional
abrasives in 2011 [7]; b structure
of production capacity of super-
hard abrasives in 2008 [6]
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There are two types of fused alumina depending upon oxide
content (TiO2, SiO2, Fe2O3, CaO, MgO and Na2O): brown
fused alumina (BFA) and white fused alumina (WFA).
Moreover, special fused alumina varieties are produced such
as chromic, titanium and zirconic corundum, as well as
monocorundum and sintered or spherical corundum (also
known as bubble corundum) [8, 9, 11, 12, 20].
The main objective of the paper is the complementary
presentation of issues related to the microcrystalline sintered
corundum abrasive grains, which today constitute an impor-
tant group of abrasives used in modern grinding technology.
Moreover, it can be assumed that in the future, the applications
for such abrasives formed from micro- and nanocrystalline
alumina oxide will dynamically expand, because of their
affordable price and their greater efficacy within the grinding
process, particularly compared with white fused alumina.
2 Sintered corundum
The sintered corundum production technology was developed
in 1963 by the Norton company [23]. It consists of a concen-
trated slurry of fine-grained bauxite, granulation to the desired
grain size and sintering in 1,600 °C. This technology offers the
possibility of forming cylindrical, prismatic or cannular
sintered rods from crystallites sized 1 to 5 μm. Figure 4
presents a view of zirconic sintered corundum.
Sintered corundum abrasive grains were marked as 76A,
whilst the grinding wheels made from them are usedmainly in
rough and high-efficiency grinding processes within the min-
ing industry, at speeds of up to 80 m/s.
3 Microcrystalline sintered corundum
The 1980s witnessed intensive works on a new generation of
sintered corundum characterized by microcrystalline, or even
submicrocrystalline, structure. In 1981, the 3M company
(Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing) developed an abrasive
from microcrystalline sintered corundum under the trade
name of Cubitron™, which was used in disc grinding wheels.
It was a chemically precipitated and sintered material charac-
terized by a multiphase composite structure [25-29]. The
meaning of this material for abrasive grinding was, however,
noticed a few years later when the Norton company patented
the abrasive material called SG™ in 1986. It was microcrys-
talline sintered corundum produced using the sol-gel technol-
ogy, sintering sub-micron-powder Al2O3, known from pro-
cesses used to produce special ceramics [30]. The grain shape
and proportions could be controlled by extruding slurry. The
microcrystalline sintered corundum abrasive grains are also
produced by the Hermes Schleifmittel company, under the



















































Fig. 3 Market structure of
abrasive products between the
years 1997 and 2005 [15]
a) b) c)
Fig. 4 Zirconic sintered corundum abrasive grains: a overall view—magnification×4; b abrasive grain magnitude×40; cmicrostructure of the abrasive
grain—magnification×2,000 [24]
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3.1 Production of microcrystalline sintered corundum grains
Microcrystalline sintered corundum grains are produced in
a chemical process in which microcrystalline alumina oxide,
acquired using the expensive sol-gel technology, is sintered
[8, 10-12, 20, 25-28]. Figure 5 presents the stages of produc-
tion of microcrystalline sintered grains with the described
method.
The initial material is boehmite (γ-ALOOH), previously syn-
thesized during the process of hydrolysis of alumina aloxite. The
boehmite, obtained in this way, is characterized by a high degree
of cleanness, a large absolute surface (200–300 mm2/g) and
small-sized particles (5 nm) [10, 29]. Next, water is added to
powdered boehmite and it is mixed with it with the addition of a
peptizing substance (usually nitric acid) to obtain a colloidal
solution of boehmite particles dispersed in fluid and called sol
(if water is the liquid, then it is called hydrosol). Next, nitric acid,
or a nitrate solution, is added to sol in order to obtain gel through
dehydration and polymerization. The nitric acid is, on the one
hand, used as a peptizer in the creation of sol and, on the other, to
form gel. This proves how important the relation of the added
components volume (water, acid and boehmite) is in the sol-gel
process [10].
As a result of gelation, boehmite is evenly dispersed in the
obtained mass which is then dried and rolled at a temperature
of approximately 80–100 °C. The fragile dough obtained in
this way is fragmented so that it can be sieved and separated
into grain factions of the desired size at later stages of the
process. At this level, the grains still contain alumina hydrox-
ide in the boehmite phase. Next, the grains undergo initial heat
processing at a temperature of 450–550 °C, during which the
alumina hydroxide is transformed into a temporary phase
γ-Al2O3. Nitrogen is released, as residues of acid and water,
in the reaction between the boehmite and z γ-Al2O3. This low-
temperature roasting is marked in Fig. 5 as calcination.
The last stage of production of microcrystalline sintered
grains is atmospheric sintering during which the temperature
is systematically increased until it reaches 1,200–1,500 °C
[10]. The obtained material is then sieved and sorted into
particular grain sizes in accordance with the norms (ISO,
FEPA) [31-33].
3.2 Properties of microcrystalline sintered corundum grains
Microcrystalline sintered corundum is characterized by simi-
lar hardness and greater ductility than fused alumina oxide
grains, which translates into a greater resistance to brittle
fracture [34]. Figure 6 presents a comparison of abrasive and
cutting materials’ resistance to brittle fracture, as well as their
hardness.
The next images present microscopic views of SG™,
Cubitron 321™ and Sapphire Blue™ grains (Fig. 7), as well
as SEM images of the SG™ grain microstructure produced by
the Norton company (Fig. 8).
Compared to white fused alumina, microcrystalline
sintered corundum grains are about 5 % harder (Table 1).
Their shape is similar to the standard form of white fused
alumina but is characterized by greater uniformity of shape
and size. The grains are composed of a large number of minor
crystallites, connected through a thin crystalline layer (Fig. 8b)
[34].
As the grains of white fused alumina are characterized by
a polycrystalline structure, with preferential crystallographic
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crystallographic layout) under the influence of strain. Such
a process results in the loss of considerable grain mass, which
is additionally enhanced by defects in the grain that cause
microchipping. The dressing process also leads to dulling of
the grinding wheel active surface through flattening of the
grain corners. The reason for this is the fact that WFA grains
are usually single crystallites [10, 20, 34].
A microcrystalline sintered corundum grain has
a submicrocrystalline structure, with particles sized 0, 1–
5 μm (however, usually <1 μm). For reference, the size of
sintered corundum crystallites is similar to the nominal grains
size or slightly smaller. Such a structure results in the greater
value of the critical stress intensity factor KIc of the grain.
Proper selection of grinding and grinding wheel dressing
parameters makes it possible for the phenomenon of abrasive
grain self-sharpening to occur, which is caused by
microparticles breaking out off of the grinding wheel, which
causes the creation of sharp corners and cutting edges. As a
result, it is possible to limit the grinding wheel wear through
creation of a greater number of active apexes on its active
surface [35].
Abrasive grainsmade frommicrocrystalline sintered corundum
are more durable and maintain their shape longer than those made
from white fused alumina. This is due to the fact that the working
time between subsequent dresses can be prolonged by up to 80%.
Laboratory tests prove that the service life of such grindingwheels
was 5 to 36 times greater [36] and, in some cases, even up to 70
times greater [37] than in the case of those with WFA. The
machining efficiency obtained by grinding wheels with micro-
crystalline Al2O3 grains is far greater (even 10 times [37]).
In relation to cBN, microcrystalline Al2O3 is up to 30 times
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Fig. 6 Hardness and fracture
toughness of abrasives and
materials for cutting tools [34]
a) b) c)
Fig. 7 View of the microcrystalline sintered corundum grains: a SG™ grains—magnification×100; b Cubitron 321™—magnification×50 [16];
c Sapphire Blue™ grains—magnification approx. ×500 [21]
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the grinding wheels. The conditioning (profiling, sharp-
ening and cleaning) of grinding tools from microcrys-
talline sintered corundum resembles that of conventional
grinding wheels. The cooling and lubrication systems
face similar requirements. In order to make full use of
abrasive tools from microcrystalline Al2O3, greater at-
tention should be paid to the dressing procedure. The
best results are obtained when rotating dressing tools
are used. Stationary dressing tools are not completely
disregarded, though microcrystalline diamond grains are
preferable (MKD) [38, 39].
3.3 Working conditions and the phenomena
of microcrystalline sintered grain wear
The efficiency of grinding with abrasive tools from various
abrasive materials is highly dependent on the conditions in
which the grains work and on the dominant wear processes,
including the comprehensive system of phenomena that com-
bine chipping, plastic deformations and chemical reactions
[40, 41]. The microfractures present in the abrasive develop
into fracture systems when the strains reach their critical
values, which leads to chipping of grain microfragments
[42]. Microcrystalline alumina oxide grains can also be worn
down as a result of plastic deformations, which result from the
slippage and twinning of single crystallites [43, 44]. It was
also proved that with a limited number of slippage systems,
the grain wear intensity is highly dependent on the crystal
orientation [45]. The process of plastic deformations of poly-
crystalline corundum is closely related to the crystal size and
the level of strains [46, 47]. As the crystal size and load
decreases, the grain deformation process changes from dom-
inant slippage into diffusion creep and slippages along the
crystal borders. However, the microcrystalline sintered corun-
dum grain wear processes have not been examined sufficient-
ly recently. The existent descriptions usually presented the
advantages of grain crystal chipping and their self-
sharpening through the uncovering of large numbers of new
sharp corners. However, most works have skipped the inter-
dependences between the chipping, plastic deformations,
chemical reactions and diffusion that take place on the grain
active apexes.
a)
Magnification: 1000× Ua = 20 kV
b)
10 µm Magnification: 10000× Ua = 20 kV 1 µm




Table 1 Composition and properties of white fused alumina, microcrystalline sintered corundum and cubic boron nitride (cBN) abrasives [10, 20]
White fused
alumina 99A
Microcrystalline sintered corundum cBN
Full name Fused alumina Al2O3 Microcrystalline sol-gel sintered alumina Cubic boron nitride









Crystal size ~10 μm <1 μm from ~10 μm (monocrystalline)
to <1 μm (microcrystalline)
Shape Pointed, sharp Pointed, very sharp Block (hexagonal) or irregular,
very sharp
Specific density 3.96 g/cm3 3.87 g/cm3 3.48 g/cm3
Knoop hardness HK 20.3 GPa 21.5 GPa 42–54 GPa
Ductility 2.0 MPa·m1/2 3.7 MPa·m1/2 –
The critical stress intensity factor KIc 2.7 MPa·m
1/2 3.5–4.3 MPa·m1/2 3.7 MPa·m1/2
Coefficient of friction (hardened steel) 0.34 0.19 0.19
Thermal conductivity coefficient λ 27–35 W/m⋅K 27–35 W/m⋅K 240–1,300 W/m⋅K
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Works [40, 41] were the first ones to present in detail the
processes of grinding and wear of Al2O3 grains with micro-
crystalline structure. They prove that the excellent cutting
capacity of these grains is closely connected with the tribo-
logical properties of the smoothed out surfaces of cutting
apexes in the zone of contact with the machined material.
Under the influence of strain and temperature, the abrasive
microcrystalline sintered corundum grain apexes are plastical-
ly deformed, thus creating flat surfaces of contact with the
machined material. The contact between the abrasive grain
apex and the machined material causes the dispersion of
a large amount of energy and a local temperature rise, which
melts the thin surface layer. The alloy consists of a phase with
a decreased melting temperature, which, in the case of steel
100Cr6, results in the creation of iron oxide FeO and a liquid
phase with high cohesiveness (Figs. 9 and 10). This consid-
erably decreases both wear and friction in the contact zone.
Catastrophic chipping of larger grain fragments stops at the
microcrystalline borders, as a result of which the cracks re-
main close to the surface and do not propagate deep into the
grain, as in the case of polycrystalline Al2O3 grains. The
excellent cutting capacity of the microcrystalline grains can
also be explained by the stable slippage conditions on the
grain flat surfaces, created behind the cutting edges. As
a result, microcrystalline sintered corundum makes it possible
to increase the grinding efficiency with limited abrasive grain
wear [40, 41].
The results of the author’s own research confirm such
a model of microcrystalline sintered corundum grain wear.
The following results were obtained on the universal grinder
RUP 28P made by Mechanical Works Tarnow SA (Poland)
equipped with a spindle-type EV–70/70–2WB produced by
Fisher, Switzerland (maximum rpm 60,000/min, power of
machine cutting 5.2 kW) and shown in Fig. 11.
Selected results of the internal cylindrical plunge grinding
with oscillations of 100Cr6 steel, using a grinding wheel with
microcrystalline sintered corundum grains, were given in
Fig. 12. Changes in the value of the analyzed parameters
indicates the stable operation of the test wheel over a long
period of time whilst obtaining the assumed quality of the
workpiece surface (Ra <0.63 μm).
Figure 13 shows SEM views of the grinding wheel active
surface with microcrystalline sintered corundum grains after
100 min of internal cylindrical plunge grinding with oscilla-
tions of 100Cr6 steel.
The conducted analyses, performed during the research, on
various types of cylindrical grinding (reciprocal, plunge and
traverse internal cylindrical grinding) showed that the domi-
nant microcrystalline active abrasive grain apex wear phe-
















Fig. 9 TEM cross-section of
microcrystalline sintered
corundum surface (a) with
diffraction patterns obtained from
the oxide layer (b) and plastically










Fig. 10 Schematic illustration of the structure of the smoothed surface of
microcrystalline sintered corundum [40]
universal grinding machine RUP 28P
grinding wheel electrospindle 
FISHER EV-70/70-2WB








frequency converter SJ100 controlling the direct
current motor of workpiece spindle
workpiece
spindle
Fig. 11 General view of the experimental setup
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plastic flow (Fig. 13a) [48]. This phenomenon was common
on the grinding wheel active surfaces and did not exert
a negative influence on the obtained removal rate or the
quality of the machined surface.
It was also observed that the phenomenon of the oxide
layer shedding and the plastically deformed grain layer occurs
periodically on the smoothed out surfaces of the active apexes.
This process is caused by fatigue and thermo-fatigue wear, as
a result of which sharp edges of crystals located below the
plastically deformed surface layer are uncovered (Fig. 13b).
To sum up, the processes of poly- and microcrystalline
alumina oxide grains wear processes can be compared, as
presented in Fig. 14.
In the case of fused alumina with a polycrystalline structure
(e.g. WFA 99A), depending on the grain load, whole or large
parts of abrasive grains, may be chipped out as a result of easy
propagation of fractures along the crystallographic borders of
large-sized grains. Small surfaces of grain are also smoothed
out, which is caused by plastic flow at high temperatures
(Fig. 14a).
Whilst in the case of microcrystalline grains, the chippings
usually occur only in microcrystals, with the large surfaces of
grain apexes becoming smoothed out and the surface layer
getting periodically peeled off, revealing the sharp edges of
the crystals located further under the surface (Fig. 14b). The
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Fig. 12 Selected results of the
internal cylindrical plunge
grinding with oscillations of
100Cr6 steel using a grinding
wheel with microcrystalline
sintered corundum grains:
a arithmetic mean deviation of the
workpiece roughness profile
Ra; b grinding power gain ΔP;
c maximum roundness deviation
of the grinding wheel Δ;
d circumference profile of the
grinding wheel after dressing;
e circumference profile of the
grinding wheel after grinding tests
(rms root-mean-square roundness
deviation from mean circle,
vs grinding wheel peripheral
speed, ae working engagement/
machining allowance, vfa axial
table feed speed, vfr radial table
feed speed,Qc grinding fluid flow
rate, Vw material removal,
G grinding indicator)
a)
Magnification: 100× Ua = 20 kV
b)
100 m Magnification: 200× Ua = 20 kV 50 m
)CRH 226( leets 6rC001 fo edam sgnir gniraeb :eceipkroWleehw gnidnirG ±: 1-35 10 10-SG/F46G10VTO | 
Coolant: 5% water solution of Castrol Syntilo RHS oil given by flood method
Surface condition: after grinding of 100 workpieces ( =46,400 mm )Vw 3
Grinding parameters: =60 m/s; =1.5 m/s; =0.20 mm; =10 mm/s; =0.2 mm/min; =4.0 l/min; v v a v v Qcrfafews
 
Fig. 13 SEM views of the
grinding wheel active surface
with microcrystalline sintered
corundum grains after internal
cylindrical plunge grinding with
oscillations of 100Cr6 steel:
a smoothed grain vertexes;
b exfoliation of plastically
deformed top layer of the grain
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are captured in a series of microscopic SEM images registered
on the active surface of the grinding wheel with SG™ grains
after internal cylindrical grinding in steel 100Cr6. These im-
ages are presented in Fig. 14c.
In macro-scale, using grinding wheels with microcrystal-
line sintered corundum does not create additional require-
ments in relation to other tools made from conventional abra-
sives. Both the selection of the process parameters as well as
grinding conditions (forces, temperature, etc.) are similar to
grinding processes conducted using other abrasives based on
Al2O3. The main advantage of grains with microcrystalline
structure is the possibility they offer of extending the period
between dressing cuts (extending tool life), as well as
increasing the material removal rate and reducing the risk of
defects caused by grinding wheel wear [10, 20, 34].
4 Microcrystalline sintered corundum with an elongated
shape
The next step in the development of grinding technology,
related to microcrystalline sintered corundum grains, was the
creation of varieties of extruded and sintered grains character-
ized by an elongated shape. An example of this is the TG™

















































of the grain layer
Fig. 14 Grain breakdown models in grinding wheels with polycrystalline (a) and microcrystalline (b, c) alumina abrasives (based upon drawings of the
Rappold Winterthur Group and the author’s own materials)
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characterized by the relation of length to the maximum lateral
size 4:1 (Fig. 15a) or grains with proportion 8:1 (Fig. 15b)
marked as TG2™ [49, 50].
In 1995, the same concern presented a hybrid abrasive,
a mixture of chrome fused alumina (CrA) and sintered grains of
TG™ type under the trade nameTGP™. The aimof creating such
abrasive materials was to equip them with particular properties
that would meet the abrasive machining conditions, i.e. greater
precision and increased material removal efficiency resulting in
the improved quality of the machined surface. In seeking to
increase the efficiency of grinding with grains of elongated shape,
there is a tendency towards the regular layout and optimum grain
orientation of such grains within the grinding wheel volume.
Microcrystalline sintered corundum grains with elongated shape
make it possible to create tools with a very open structure
(Fig. 15c), which facilitates the liquid coolant reaching the grind-
ing zone. In particular, applications, e.g. in grinding hard-to-cut
materials such as Inconel® or Rene®, the hardness, size and
coolant capacity make it possible to obtain a cutting capacity that
exceeds the CBN grains by an order of magnitude [8].
5 Nanocrystalline sintered corundum
The development of microcrystalline sintered corundum
grains obtained using the sol-gel technology is heading to-
wards obtaining structure with smaller crystals. In 2008, the
Norton company introduced Quantum™ grinding wheels
with new generation microcrystalline sintered corundum
grains, marked NQ™ [51]. This abrasive is characterized by
far smaller crystallites in comparison with SG™ grains
(Fig. 16). However, this is still not enough for the crystals to
be labelled nano.
It was only in 2008 when the first reports appeared about
abrasive grains from nanocrystalline sintered corundum
whose average grain size was below 100 nm [52-54] (60 nm
[55]), which is produced with the sol-gel technology using the
two-level sintering method in 1,150–1,300 °C [52-54]. The
grain growth is considerably limited through sintering tem-
perature control and the application of compounds supporting
sintering such as MgO–CaO–SiO2, during the last of the two-
level sintering stages. Material of high-density (over 99 % of
the theoretic density), characterized by grain sizes approxi-
mately 10 times smaller than is the case during traditional
sintering processes, is obtained as a result of such processes
[54]. Themicrostructure of nanocrystalline sintered corundum
grains obtained with this method is uniform and devoid of
excessively developed crystals, as presented in Fig. 17.
The technology of obtaining such grains is still developing
and aims at obtaining ever greater crystal density, limiting
their size and decreasing the sintering temperature [56].
The application of abrasive grains that possess a nanocrys-
talline structure in grinding aims to enable a change in the
wear mechanism of the grain from the micro- to the nanoscale.
a) b)Fig. 16 Comparison of the
microstructure of the sintered
corundum grains type SG™ (a)
and type NQ™ (b) which are
used in the Quantum™ grinding
wheels by Norton [51]
a) b) c)
Fig. 15 View of the microcrystalline sintered corundum grains with elongate shape: a TG™ grains with dimension proportion 4:1 mixed with CrA
grains; b TG2™ grains with shape proportion 8:1; c Norton’s Altos™ wheel structure with TG2™ grains [49, 50]
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Nanocrystalline structure would allow for nano-crushing of
the dulled abrasive grains surface, as well as their regeneration
(sharpening). It can therefore be expected to significantly
extend the life of tools made from this type of abrasive grain
within the grinding processes. An important factor is also the
possibility of increasing the grains toughness as a result of its
fine crystalline structure.
6 Applications of microcrystalline sintered corundum
abrasive grains
Abrasive tools made from microcrystalline sintered corun-
dum are used during processes for grinding tool steels,
bearing ring steels and nickel superalloys (e.g. Inconel®,
Incoloy®, etc.). These grinding wheels are used in grind-
ing processes in which precise machining should be ac-
companied by optimization of productivity and machining
costs. These processes include, among others, surface
grinding and cylindrical grinding, as well as grinding
flutes on cutting tools [57]. These abrasive grains are
widely used in almost all grinding options (either dry or
using coolants), using iron and non-iron materials with a
hardness 30–67 HRC [10].
The most important application areas of microcrystalline
sintered corundum abrasive grains are given in Table 2.
7 Summary
This paper presented the current state of knowledge regarding
production technology, properties, working conditions, wear
phenomena and applications of microcrystalline corundum
grains. This enabled the following conclusions to be drawn:
& The main group of abrasives currently produced and
utilised are now conventional abrasive grains based on
Al2O3 and SiC,
& Among the abrasives based on Al2O3, microcrystalline
sintered corundum grains have become ever more impor-
tant. This is due to the unique advantages resulting from
their microstructure, such as the following: relatively
higher toughness and ductility as well as higher critical
stress intensity factor KIc,
& The ability to extend the life of tools made with micro-
crystalline sintered corundum abrasive grains are strongly
influenced by the specific phenomena occurring in
microareas on the active grain vertexes,
& The current range of applications of these grains, within
the field of grinding technology, is very broad and in-
cludes, among others, the following: grinding of steel,
non-ferrous metals, wood and plastics.
It is estimated that in the future, abrasives formed from
micro- and nanocrystalline alumina oxide, and new ones
Table 2 Application areas of microcrystalline sintered corundum abrasive grains [10]
Range of applications Grinding process Materials









- Gear flank grinding




- Tempered steels up to 63 HRC
- Specially tempered steel more than 63 HRC
- Tool steel
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obtained in chemical precipitation or sintering processes, will
dominate the market for conventional abrasive grains. This is
also connected with a drop in the prices of these abrasives,
which is as a result of their increased production in developing
countries, such as China or Brazil [11]. At present, the price of
microcrystalline sintered corundum is approximately 2–3
times higher than that of their fused alumina counterparts
[38, 39]. Taking into consideration the considerably greater
cutting capacity and resistance to wear of the microcrystalline
sintered corundum, it is more than likely that it will be sys-
tematically popularized in relation to the processes of precise
abrasive assisted machining.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License which permits any use, distribution, and
reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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